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Foreword

''

I
^ilAT we may hold in trust for life that is yet

* to he lived, the best of these bright days that have

been ours

—

That from this happy present of ours, we may garner

strengtii for life's heavier tasks

—

That in remembering we may transmute the sorrows

into sunshine, the friendships into loyalties that will

outlive time—this Oak of '29 is east as an anehor

against the flood of time's forgetfiilness.
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In iHemoriam

Richard H. Wright

18514929

This marks the passing of our friend
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You are of tenacious nature ar.-d make
lip your miiul definitely and positively,!'

Vou are generous and fond of good thiu8i5>1

which you share with others. You ainv

high but likely to make an unhappy juar-

riage it not careful. You are tearless,

busy, dominating, argumentative. You
can make money if you are so determined
but you do not save easily. In spite of

your positiveness you are likely to be

easily led at times. You are likely to be

a physician, a ",'i7gSi^*„,}3ookkeeper or a

cook.
"""" -".".^-.

.

mbi-rton. N. C.

A I K

NeMhcan

You come under the sign that is symbol-

ized liy the "Twins," which signifies a

[veryi viTacious. nervous and restless

native. ! In judgment, through inherent

ability, you can be relied upon to give a

tar-ijighted view, supported by intellectual

guidance' and analysis. A vocationally, you
have the ability of a dramatist, teacher,

or critic. Vocationally, you have power
of concentration, geometric attunement.

and love of beatity together vvitli dramatic
and creative impulses that fit you for

sculpturing or painting. Your path is

Iniilt in changes of every sort.

HH"

imiiihi: ,.lfil.

Tuentyeirjht
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?»>»»> You have an iflealistic, poetic, nitisiie,

nature. Great athievemeiits are ever lie-

fore you but you let them seem distant.

Xothing is out ol: your reach if you will

keep quiet and grow. You laek enthusias-

tic endurance; are faithful, loving, loyal.

You will be a true devoted wife and
mother. You have congenial friends, you
rely chiefly on intuitions, you have an
intense desire to know why and where-
fore of everything. You like to be enter-

tained but like to entertain others. Your
latch string is always out. You would
make a good artist, musician, mental
healer or a superintendent of insane

Petersburg, Va.

A I K

Sea Gilt

^«®»BTnatic Club '2<1 ; Treasurer Sea
ftlft Society '23; Pi'esideut Red Head Club '29;

lllliel^ Club •2S, "39; Y. W. C. A. '28, '29.

November 7

Scorpio gives you great self confideuce,

dete-rmination and much reserve. On
emotional planes you are governed by
impulse and strong emotive power which
primarily places you iu the dramatic and
artistic spheres. Through your motive
temperament you have great endurance in

the physical system with energy capacity

for work and strongly marked character

in which executiveness, persistence and
directness are noticeable traits.

I

retreat.

mmm

mm

:

,.l}t-i'sfni)lly
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Bui'gaw, N. C.

11 -!• II

2\'eithean

y. \V. C. A. •2«. 'S!!; Vice Pl-.-sitJ^T"^. '"W.

C. A. '20; Hikers Club ''iA. 29: Dramiilir (.'hib

'29; Volh'.v Ball '•JH; Tennis Club '2S.

September 10

Great executive ability, a keen mind,
always in searoli of Ivuowledge. very little

happens around you but what you knoiv
it: very thoughtful of family and trienids.

Not always opportune with your advicf,
and with all best intentions of the world,
you are likely to be annoying. Learn
to withhold your .spoken advice. Remem-
ber the words of Wliittier. "Into each life

some drops of rain must fall" an;d if your
friend seems to be making a mistake do
not forget, too much advice will do more
harm than good. A jurist or any oc-

cupation requiring research and brains.

Raleigh. .\'. C.

yeithcan

. "lu : TrejiMiriT Drnmatrc
<'luh '2ti. '20: CheiM- Leader '28. '^i) ; (Jlee Club
2>i: V. W. O. A. •2.'<: Hikers flub 28. '29;

li.il Ilc:id Cbib '29: Secretarv and Treasurer
lieil Head Clnb '29; Freneli Club '29; Conimence-
inent .Marshal '28; Assoeiate Kdilor TllK O.M< '28;

Editoi'-iii-Ciiief The Oak '29.itoi'-iii-Cliief

May 22

1

m

(Ireal po.ssibilities but ycju waste your
many gifts. A great thinker but often

lack cortinuity of thought. '\'ou are of

those who can be helpful but can be easily

lazy. You do not like to be iioor. You
are apt to be nervous and hysterical un-

less you can overcome it early in life.

You are proud and do not like to accept
favors. You seem to have two natures.
You are full of vivacity, uncertain at times
which 'ivay to turn but following in a
headstrong way the impulse of the mo-
ment. In spite of tear and doubt you car.

be heroic and capable of self service.



Imiuilsive. reckless, but generally coma)
out suc<essful. You .give and demand love

without limit and want to do everythini?

in your own way: impatient of criticism.

a great reader. Decidedly scientific in

taste and with a versatility tliat adapts
you to most any calling and if what you
have is a little better than anybody else's

it does not worry you. As an entertainer

you are an absolute success. You will not

( stay in the background. Quick and hasty
Ifjin speech, a devoted friend and an equal
ly bitter enemy. You would make a;

actress, milliner, dressmaker, or cook,

August 11

Independent. Inclined to boss; always :'

I

VJ ready to fight. Y'ou decide quickly. Fiery

temper: persevericg. You would make a

tastefully finished musician but yon wouhl
want to lead the band. Y'our reasoning
powers are strong and convincing for you
believe what you are sayirg while you
are saying it. Strong religious leanings

but they do not always hold out. Great
capabilities and often find yourself in

positions of responsibility which you fill

well. The world would miss you if you
were not in it.

%ibM,k{'

hJLrLnLP n n n n nJuuiQ
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Sparklin.i; lirijilitncss. A great t

great sym|)athy for hiiinaliity

ami recognize kockI in otlievs. A natura3['

teacher. You have eourage with your
convictions. You are cooperative, out-
spolven, jovial and poised. Your inherent
.ability repre.sents leadersliip, plus the
ability to shoulder responsibility. Voca-
tionally you would l)e suited to diplomatic
positions having do with seciet service,

and you would \k clevefjj^^riting on
tbese subjects.

You have a nuelhemalical mind. De-
lii;htfnlly sUri'wd ard cntp. You will make
some money some way. You are not en-

tliusiaslir, rather cool than otherwise, ^.jr

Many oh.siaeles in life l)ut generally get "^i
I

around them. Religious tendencies, loyal

to your friends although you sometimes
neglject them. Our best advice to ;.c)u

J is 'ao il^fl go to sleep for you're apt to

mope. Lamenting your inability to ac-

complish half what is wniuglu out by
those with far less natural ability than
you have, you do not Ivuow your own
power.
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Harrellsville, N. C.^

\. C. A. li'i.

Jutie

Coninieirial ability witli.' niOTi

average executivo but impractical! Strong-
ly affected by music, poetry, and art. You
desire a true, sympathetic loving com-
panionship: liut you do not seem to find

it. You suffer misunderstanding patient-
ly. You are sensitive but seldom show it.

Though sharp o£ speech your friendship
is loyal. Artistic in taste, a motherly
nature and worry too much about others.
Scholarly and imaginative. You enjoy
clean wit and fun. You have a vein of

amusing sarcasm. In some decoration
you would be a marvel.

1I.\I!Y Gl^MlYS C.M'l'S

Areola, N. C.

Sea Gift

8 ; Volley Ball SISi.Hikers Club

September 22 ^

You alwa.v.s expect some calamity. You
offer suggestions and are anxious to re-

ceive them. Learn, to do more of your
own thinking. Your nature is most lov-

able, attracting, sympathetic. Throw off

the dcunination of fear and learn to be
silent and grow strong. You have a
certain sweet way that makes you fasci-

nating and charming. An innocent ease
of manner that wins people to you. You
never lack lovers. You pride yourself on
your good appearance. One bad fault

is your indecision which sometimes be-

comes fear. Always faithful to duty.

loj-Ln-n-ruri n n n n n rLnjial
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Mahgaiiet Com)().N'

Stantonslburg, N. C.

.sVa Gift

Dicciiiliir 28

SiiiesS^ ciiiii'aKf'Hi.s. streiittOTis?'"you

kliow which side your i)i<'a(l is iHittero'l.

Capaljle, somewhat reckless, and head-
strong, intellectual, convincing and force-

ful in speech there's nothing secret ahout
you. You would make a good artist or
nmsician.

i i

i
11 i

Ei.izAi:!-'! II Davis

Sanford. N. C.

8ea Gift

TtllIli^ dull '2S; Hiker.'i' Club '2H, '2B ; Glee

Club -.;<; Y. \V. C. A. 'SH. '2!l; Orchestra
2S. '2!).

August 111

Doniinatiug. determined to have your
own way. Vou can stand flattery if you
krow it Is genuine. Executive, you have
the faculty of looking out for yoursell'.

A natural actor, with a vein of humor hut

your wit is apt to hurt. Detonnined if you
have W(jrk to do but can be very inactive.

Fond of travel, music, a deep love of

family. You spend money freely and your
undertakings are apt to be extravagant. In

spite of all you are a valuable member of
^

society.

OTJlj-LrLp n g n n njiTLnQ
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Generous, and fond of good things whiolii
you like to share with your friends. You
like line things to wear, but share them
too. Though positive you are likely lo

be easily led. You should act from your
own higher intuitioc and lay your own
plans before getting out of bed. You would
make a good nurse or cook.

You were born under the sign of Virgo,
with Meicury as your ruling planet,

which shows that your mission in life is

to toil witliout hope of reward in the law
of attraction, which will operate in cos-

mic realms of reward. In personality
radiation you are active, changeful, ner-

vous, and sometimes excitable. Vocation-
ally, you are always searching after know--

ledge and inclined to the professions of

music and art and literature.

innjinrun n n n n nj-u-LnQi
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Ciiib 28, '20; AtliUrn- .\

Y. w. (VA. -as*.

V August 12 t

You art' iu personality, talented, blessed
and lovable. Some of the greatest women
ever known have come out of your sign,

Leo. You have a strong willpower that
will always enable you to pull through
mental states of confusion or trying cir-

cumstances. Vocationally your power lies

in color for you have a characteristic love
for beauty and display.

Lake Landing, N. C.

Neitlican

Glee Club
'

November 7

Y. W. C. A.

You would make a good musician or

lawyer. You have a determined nature
but you often get strangely treated.

Musical ability but you despise technique.

You enjoy fun and though serious by
nature, do not want it on the stage. You
are rarely paid for all you do. You have
friends who lend a helping hand. Though
you'll not tight for what beloags to you,
in the end you do get your own.
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Hertford, N.

^cithcan

September 11

10X1 have a splendid mind. Very af-

fectionate, loving a lionie but have spells

when you're hard to get along with.

Exhibiting a violent temper, usually over
some slight thing. Physically strong
aad most of your ailments are imaginary,
needing only rest.

Y. W. c. A.
Hikers' Chil. '28,

H^nd Club '29.

Sea Gift

'28, '29; _Drainatic CluT) '28;
'29; Vice President- of the Red-

August ^t2~

Though not a scholar you have a force-

ful way of carrying convictions with you.
With much executive ability you generally
succeed in dominating those around yon.
Apt to watch out for effects in everything.
You are fond of travel and art, would
make a good actor or language teacher
or even a librarian.
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Emma LoriSE E\viN(

Laiiicl Hill, N. C.

^ I K \i

latir Clllli

C. A. '28,

S,,t (11

f.Api-il 29

^,

ranvus. the nead sign of the earthly tri-

plicity. and your influential sign o£ the
Zodu'ic. indicates that you have a strorg
character but usually sacrifice much to

obtain your desires and ambitions. Voca-
tionally, you have a great love for the fire

arts and would make an excellent interior

decorator. With distinct talent for the
stage you would thoroughly enjoy the
artistic existence.

Pl'..\lll. Gati.ing

Ahoskie, N. C.

A I K

Sra (lift

Hikers Olub 'HO: Comiiifiicement Marshal '2S;

y VV. C. A '29; I'rosram Cumuiiltic Sea Ciifl '29.

July 1

You are kind, loving, I rue, loyal, de-

voted to those you love, but you liave a
strong will, and can be domineering. You
<lon't talk much, you are independent, and
can easily adapt yourself to any condition.

Fond of water travel, maybe literary, fond

of the theater and drama. You don't

worry much although you are not careless

nor indifferent. Y'ou would make a good
nurse though it would be best to get

married.

Ull^^u,

Ihirtyeiyht

QhjTJTJT-TLriM
4y^'.'i:r;'.!''i:
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rfifu were born under Scorpio with Mars
for your rulirg planet. This sign aiui
combination shows tliat in personality
radiation you are forceful and active.
Inherently you are witty, independent and
capable of being cynical. Vocationally
you are a chemi.st. a healer, a musician, a
character analyst, or a writer.

You are motherly and kind. You are
your own greatest enemy, being subject
to moods of depression, joy or sorrow.
Paradox under a surface of storm and
tempest, you are of a deep and tender
love nature. Domestic, loving home and
children.
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Rose Hill, N. C

Nelthean

Y. \V. C. A. '2!i. -•ri; Se.Ti-tury Y. W
'29; Life S.Tvice B:iiid 2», -I'.K

November 20

Scorpio enrlow.s ynu with an electric.

ave and forceful nature. Your mental
qualities are a mixture of fixed views and
subtle mind. You are easily imposed
upon but are .sometimes in danger of im-
position. You have a fondness for re-

search in the occult or chemical lines..

Your personality radiation is conlidence
in self and very courageous. Vocationally,
you would be successful in interior decora-
tion and as a Horal (li>corator.

iKf.M.v H.vitms

shallberg. N. C.

Sea Gift

28, '29.

January 23

Y'oti are pool, cautious, though active

and restless. Generally truthful but not

.frank. You aie adept in getting out of a

(scrap; you paint your own side of the

'question a very bright rosy color but you
are almost universally liked. Generous,
somewhat original in ideas but you have
fits of nuilish stubborun>ss. You would
be successful in public work.

j-LTLnj-L n nan nj-LTLnLn
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You are always reachiug out for some-
thiug; you have a good intellect, strong

—will and stubborn determination: you
-«H?e apt to make many friends who depend

'""^h you tor advice. You have a vain
vanity.

June 21

You would make a good literary editor.

You are sensitive and feel keenly any

—

neslect but you do not always show it.37

Although close im money matters you^=
perform secretly many acts of generosity.

-

You are artistic in tastes. The aft'ection_^^

and esteem of your friends cannot be--''^'

1

measured. You have a motherly nature
which causes you to worry over the cares

o( others. Cultivate the faculty of artistic

home decoration.
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Your inherent ubility registration giv
a very practical and Ingenious mind. .

Taurus witli the moon in Pisces, gives you/J
an inclination to study, with an aptitude
for math and increases your desire to have
money though you are not materialistic^.
In personality radiation you are a mental
leader, have a good initiative and will
serve well in your life in spheres of
creative arts. Vocationally and avocation-
ally you are an orgar.izer for pulilic good.

8, '29; Hikers e!lrtr-'28,;"29.

August 20

*- Impulsive, you want to do everything
in your own way. You are a great reador
and have a versatility that adapts you

^jto almost any calling: you can be any-
thing and everything you wish: you are a
devoted lriei:d and an equally bitter
enemy.

fiiBB LL
I
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fou know how to direct nthfers ^Shd
like them to do things your way. You feel

a responsibility that you do not rare to

divide and if you sucieed or fail in your
undertakings, you want to do it by youi-

'8?^i;r-'28, '29: President- Y. W. C. A.
Life Service Banil 'i.S, '29; Glee Club '28,--

SiTiflaiy Olee Cllilj "28; Student Couiu-il '29.

February 14

You generally see tliirgs clearly; you
are attached to home and kin. You argue
every inch of the ground against doing
jwhat you don't want to do. After it is >'

done you never think of being tired. You ;;

are apt to be the pet of the family liecause jj

you have much that is lovable, bright, ar.d

interesting: animals like you, particularly

the family cat.

Forty-three
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'V^'L

A yi
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^— A.NNIK La^MEI

Moncure, N. C. Ti

a'

Neitheai

CTTT. '28, '29; Olu Club

Hki.kn Lanck

mberlake, N. C.

Sea Gift

lies Club '28. ~-

May 7

September S

ii

You are always in search of informa-
tion. Very thoughtful of your family and
friends but they do not always appreciate
your advice. You have great executive^
ability and will tit in any occupatipni re^
quiring research and brains. S -J

You are persistent, shrewd, know how to

look after yourself, but rather hard to

please. You love sports, the theater and
social gatherings. You are mathematical,
taking acc<iunt of things before you move.
Capal)!e and precise, you lay your plans

with judgment but it grieves you when
'they miscarry. You have a tine eye for

the beautiful and know how to bring out
attractions and hide defects.

Mm
ii;,S# ''^immm's

,.,

Forty-four
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You are exact, honest, and true, but

can be stubborn and fault finding. You
are loving and if you do not. get full

measure in return you mope. Learn to

^ take things as they come and you will

have a better time. You have charming
characteristics. You have a talent for

music and you are refined. Like the
theater but not tragedy. You have many
friends and are a pleasant person to have
around.

Ybu are shrewd and determined. De-"

sirous of your own way. You love your
home but like a change of scene. You
Are a great lover of music and should

be trained along these lines. You lay

much stress on outward appearance and
have some love of show. You are a great

reader with a good memory. You would
make a good musician, teacher, or house-

;

keeper. _ ^-__-
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LOI'ISIC MliLVlN

Linden. N. C.

A I K-^"^'

Sea ^

Y. W. C. A.
_ mittee Y. W.

W»^«Dvernimnt '29;

aaaoctor '28. V.

^>**-,^ r' November 2S

'28, *V^• Chairman Social Com-
C. A. '29; SeriilMry Stud.nt
Hikers Clnli '2s. '2'.i ; House

You have a strong will; you don't like

, to acknowledge yourself in the wrong,
^ and like to have your efforts succeed.

Your friends appreciate your faithfulness
acd devotion to duty. You are fond of

nice clothes which must he the best pos-

sible material and fashionable. You like

jewelry, but want no tinsel or paste. Y'ou

are easy to make friends and a good con-
versationalist. You will make some man
a good wife.

Hi,
/

("''111

Li:"

Lucy Melvi.v

Linden, N. C.

A I K

_ Sea Gilt

Y. W. 0. A. '2^. '2!): Cliiiirmaii Sixial Cxiii-

mittee V. AV. 0. A. "29; rre.<ident Sea (lift Soci'-t\
*-!•: Hikers C'nW '2H. '20; House I'rocUn-.

November 28

The ancient Magi claims that all persons
born in this date under these planetary
conditions, will prove exceptionally suc-

cessful or rtetiritely the reverse. Yi.ui'

business instincts are remarkable, sure
and keen, but too close applicatioc to

your work or interests is yiiur besetting
sin. You are characterized by generous
motive, goo;l temper and loyalty. Voca-
tionally, you are an inspirational teacher

of athletic exercises or teacher of house-

hold arts and sciences.

Forty-six
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Music, art, and poetry are things you,
love. You woulrt make a good judge of
painting, literature or music and have
Kttle patience with mediocre art. You
are fond of the good things of life and
desire a full measure of comfort. You
want the best of everything in the way of

material things, but you car adapt your-
self to rigid economy and still be cheerful,

contented, and helpful. When you have
plenty you share it.

You would make a good hypnotist; you
prefer cold, solid, material facts. You
make up your mind hastily, but frequent-

ly change it on second thought. You have
been deeply influenced by your early in-

struction. You are motherly and hospi-

table, and very fond of cats. You like

languages acd would make a good teacher

of these.
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Scotland Neck,

Sea mp
Orchestra "'is,

Spaiiiiih Club 'S9.
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/;^You are cautious and truthful though
you lack frankness. You liave a certain
faculty tor concealing things that are
otten very transparent. You tit easily
into any condition if there is not too much
privation connected with it in which case
you gracefully slide out. You are good
natured which makes it easy for you to

make promises and break them. Nearly
every one likes you. You would make a
good insurance agent or musician.

M.\t iHE: El.I/..\FiKTII PKurcY

Grandy, N. C.

Xeitheaii

August 17

oifmay Mve a temper but it is soon
over. You can be led but not driven.
Y(ni are energetic, affectionate, home-
loving, devoted to family though some-
times iiessimistic. You are faithful and
kind to those you love; you do not l)other
about those you do not love. You love
to travel and are not likely to slay in any
one place long.

I

tl(<(l,':%'„w

liSiiiif'
miM'

-Ifl/IVlli'

'Forty-eight
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TOf*K You are talented, lilessed and lovalili:.

You have strong will power that will al-

ways enable you to pull yourself out of

,

I

trying circumstances. You will achieve
^1 your goal no matter how dangerous th&

C^ perils may be. Your Zodiac signs incline
-^you strongly to the dramatic and literary
Twines of oceupatious. - ..-

5fiv/A-, 128, '29; Life Servi.-e Band '28^
UU; Oicp Clnb '2S, '29; Hiker.s Club '28; Scnior_ _
l\i-pvesentative Student Council '29; President.^=
Neitbeau Soeiet.v

Yoii apfe critical, proud, but with real-^^
fistic and very musical. Youjability. ar

^'can talk up a project and lead people to

believe in it. You have a tine talent

for decorating either your home, yourself,

or your scheme. Though you are very
generous toward a friend your generosity
does not empty your pocketbook. You
make a good musician or teacher.

I

^^mmk

'lli'/'/zlU
tmin.i.),^ ,.M

'^^<jJJilii:^!-'i^'ih>iali'''f^^^^^^



Id personality radiation you have a con-
fident and spiritual bearing. Tlirongli
gathered wisdom you understand your-
self and others thoroughly, and rarely
lose your presence of mind or forget what
you are about to do or say. Vocatioually
you belong in the spheres of arts anil
sciences. Characteristically you are faith-
ful, artistic and sometimes erratic. It is
not an easy thing for you to take un-
solicited advice; you listen and do as you
please.

One of your ambitions should be pro-
ficiency in music, art or novel-writing.
Y(iu have not only the mental qualifica-
tions but the talent as well. In addition
you are suited for a general business life,

though strong desires for pleasure, and
good things of the earth are most pro-
nounced, showing also that you have u
great liking for travel and cultural sur-
roundings.

-rl

Sh-n-rLrLn nannnnnrjfl
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'28/;

~ '-Cabrtf: BtLLE RrtTIN

Powellsville, N. C

Sea Gilt ^
Glee Clul> ^iS: Hikers Cluli

29!; Freiuli fAxth '29.

May 16

Coming under Taurus, you are 'apt to be
lUiinlng and shrewd; boru under this
date you are apt to go to extremes in
cirder to aioomplish your purpose. You
have a careful, well-balanced mind with
much executive ability combined with
strong will. People asli your advice, and
follow your lead. The women of your town
are apt to follow your lead in fashion.s.

You lead in social life where ever you
are.

Ei.M.i Ri ssfxi,

Troy, N. C.

Hea Gift

'28, '29; Hikers Club '28, '29;

September 8

You were born under the sign Virgo,
whose influence shows a dramatic and_ ^^
loving nature, although materialistic in -j™
tendencies when your spiritual nature is

exercised. You can express revelations
of the highest degree. You have marvel-
ous powers of imagination. You are fond
of travel and in 1933 you are likely to see
some of those gorgeous sunsets that you
are imagining now. As a writer you have
noticeable talent provided you cultivate
your gifts.

iDnjiiTJirLrg
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^

- riesideill AUilch' i

B/lsketball '2tl ; Y. W
"lib 'lis, '29.

(1^ lecenilier l:i

You are proud and self satisfied Init are
eapalile and have a keen and Ijrilliant

intellect. Public affairs interest you. You
are fond of amusement and pleasure and
like to have oonipan.v on your trips. Yon
are thoughtful of others. You have rather
lar^e ideas of busiress and are apt to

undertake too much. You can be excitable
but are generally cool, collected, and a de-
sirable companion. You are fond of
athletics and would makfi,,,a„.successful

Durham, N. C.

K i; •!>

Xcithcan

' "Tf'''^:V."&ir—i«, '29; Y. \V. C. A. Cabinet
MriiMui l;.i; B|i!<inF£& Manager TuK Oak ''.;a.

.May IH

You love music, art and literature.

Yon are often original in presenting ide:)s.

Imitation is strong and in your forces,

it gives you the ability to impersonate
individuals who are distinguished for

their greatness. Characteristics, par-
ticularly in their manner of acting. Venus,
your ruling planet, gives .vou poetical and
creative fancy, an amiable disposition,
and success in music and acting. You
make friends easily and are one who
can keep them after ,vou have once been
a true friend to them.

HXTLTLn-n n g n n n rLnjia
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=2lf:i Vl KOIK^HEFFiELI)

Creedmoor, N. C.

A a

K I' it hen n

\V. r. A. '28, '29; I'rositlpnt Class '28;

Rkers Clulj '27, '2S, '29; Second \ice President
^letic Council '2S; Secretary Student Couiuil

•28; President Student Council '29; Treasurer
Hikers Club '29; Y. W. ('. A. Council '2'i

;

AtideKc Council '29.

W December 11

You are very decisive in anything, yoH
say or do. You are finely organized and
strongly intuitive, having a true prophetic
nature. Avocaticjiially. you are adapted
to a trade of travel wliere you meet the
public. In personality radiation you are
very lovable and sociable. Vocationally,
you have a desire to study and deal with
the finer courses in nature. Your mis-
sion in life is to teach the lavirs of the
mind. You are shown to have a great
love for order and beauty, and desire to

indulge in educational and arlistir work.

EcNK'E Smith

Pantego, N. C.

An*
^ Ifeit/reon_

Y. W. 0. A. '29: Athletic Association '28;

Tennis Club '2R; Hikers Club '29; Literar.v Editor
TllK O.u; '29; President Krencli Club "29.

June 1.5

You are close in money matters but
sometimes show marked generosity, es-

pecially toward a friend. You are given
,' to, change residence and occupation un-

less duty holds you fixed. Do not chafe
under it for you are faithful, loyal to

what you consider your duty. You are
close mouthed regarding your affairs ex-

cept with your intimate friends. Seek
advice sometimes but do not follow it

always, especially if it is cuntrary to your
own desire. While strongly disposed to

have your own way, you will sacrifice

your own desire for the sake of peace and
welfare of your family.

IDTLrLnJ-LP n g n n nJ-Lnjit]
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-• ^ March

'Love of great attainments in eclncat'lo

and adaption to journalism is quite
1 marked in your houses. Your intellectual-

I
ity Is marl<e(i for ahstruse sulijects iii

general. In personality radiation you are
sensitive and not easily understood, but
the more discriminating will judge you as

-being very analytical ar.d quite a discipli-

narian. Vocationally, your mission is to

inaugurate peace, teiuperance and insight
into the mind ar.((l hearts of those of your
world. Your ability, vocationally is to have
and assemble your interesting adventures
into travelogue serie.s tor lectures, plat-

form work, or publications.

K Yoiir "TTofyFy could be the study of

'medicinal qualities in plants, as Virgo in

Pisces endows you with the love for

flowers, the arrargement of gardens, and
discrimination and appreciation of per-

fumes, their manufacture. Your mission
in life is to be a willing helper to

humanity. It is more than likely that
you will retain your youth for a long
period. Vocationally, you are mechanical
and ideal characteristics tending to in-

crease your understanding of grace,
beauty and muscular actionj. thereby, giv-

ing you a special tendency toward
sculpture.

U-LrLrLTLn n n n n rLTLrLni]
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President Life Servi.f lininl -JT. 28; Liffe
Service Band -27, -28. 'J'.!: World Pellowsliip ;

Chairman Y. W. C. A. 27. as. '29; Member of
Faculty '27. •2». '29; State Chairi.Kin Health

--Examiner for Student Volunteer Movement '27
•2^. '29. ,

w«^3 December 6

Jupiter, having much influence upon
liouor. ambition and finance, was a favor-
able aspect at the time of your birth, an.]
shows in consequence that you naturally
.attract much good to yourself. Through
-vibratory influences unle.ss you neglect
your opportunities. Jupiter in this posi-
tion frequently brings money through in-
heritance because people of influence,
wealth and power have conflder.re in
your judgment. In personality radiation
.vou are lovable, independent, interesting.
and very conscientious. Vocationally, you
are a pioneer and leader in projects
having to do with new ventures and en-
largement of your activities. This yean
indicates a turning point in your e.ti"''*
perience.s. ' '

'

President Life Service Band '28 '29'
C. A. 2M. '29; Y. \V. C. A. CaWnef '29. -

Inherently, you are apt to exhaust your-
thought power from the fact that every^
thing you come in contact with must pass
through the crucible of the intellect, and
you are inclined to fill your mind with
too much of many things at the same
time. Your mission in life is to lead
others into higher and unbiased states
of consciousness. 'Vou are self-expressive,
highly creative, and very determined.
Owing to your own mental strength and
resourcefulness, you can find no room for
sympathy or pity for weakness and failure
of others. Vocationally, you have par-
ticular attunenient to music and religious
teachings.

.'rvU.!,,.

Qh-n-rLrLn n n n n ruTJT-ntj
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You have a particular understanding
o£ mental science and mysteries. Your
personality radiation represents reserve
cooperation and flexibility of tempera-
ment. Your forces, through the influence
of Venus adds simplicity, good judgment
^and artistic sensibilities to your nature.
You would be vcjcatioiuilly, successful in

creative arts, especially designing.

This ilatc of birth indicates that your
niature is quick and alert, apt in the sci-

ences and dexterous arts. You are gra-

cious and restless and <au gain honors
in position through your own talents and
merits. Vocationally, your forces dispose

you to the study of medicine and hygiene.

You are very particular in the matter of

diet and clothing and solicitous about the

physical care and mental guidance of your

relatives and friends.
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^

Y.~W. C. A. '26, •-'7. zs. '29; Dndergrftdnate
Reprcsenltttive Y. W. C. A. '27; Hikurs Ohil)

-^7, '^x. '2S; Treasurer .Tumor Class "js; JjitV
_^ervii-e Biinil '27, '2S, aW.

December 15

^, ^ are endowed with an ingenuous,
strictly honest nature and a merciful soul
aud a eoustant heart. Tliruugh inherent
abilities yuu oftea display amazing in-^-

genuity aud ability in completing or pert '

fectiug the inventions or programs of'
others. You are happiest and best con-
Jtented when your physical energy and
executive ability are fully engaged. Vo-
cationally, you should take an active in-

terest and leading part in pul)lic life.

August 15

The Sun was in the constellation of Leo
at the time of your birth, and as tTie7

Sun reigns supreme when it enters the^
sign Leo, you are governed at all times^
by the influences of the Suu. The in- -

flneuces inherently bestowed upon you-jtr
through this combination is likened to the"^''
third verse of the first chapter of Genesis.
God said. "Let there be Light." then, as
we know according to the words, streamed
-Torth the shafts of light, impregnating the
intense darkness like to the spirit enter-
ing matter. In personality radiation you
are mentally and phy.sically active, very
hospitable, highly sensitive, and wonder-
ful inspirational to those who understand
your power and ability.

inrLTu-LTLn n d n n n rLrLfE
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Roxboro. N. C

Sea Gift

Home Erouomifs CUiI) '28.

December 24

^ You are a creator of advance under-
"fitanding and should employ your talents
for the good of the masses. In vocational
attainments, you have metaphysically
speaking, chosen a destiny in this life that
is capable of leading you to the heights
is some artistic form of expression. It is

within you to find what this is. whether
it is a new code of social ethics, painting,
music, sculpture, literature, acting or
journali-sm. Stay with your own objec-
tive until you arrive; otherwise, you will
never be happy until you complete the
divine urge within you.

Neithean

K#?-Ol3^ 20: Y W. r. A. -JS. '29: Home
»0I10lliK" 'tnh J^.

August :!

Your Zodiac sign is Leo, which means
that you are endowed with vitality and
activity of mind, intellect, love, and feel-

ing. Your inherent ability represents,
universal attainment which means that
you are naturally a student of the laws of

cause and effect. You like change of

scenes and occupations. Vocationally, you
would excel. professioi;ully, in dancing,
acting, or in occupations that minister to

the constructive good of others. You love
the true and the beautiful and delight in

the bountiful rays of the sun.
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Your power through sul)-c<jnscious un-
derstanding creates in you a great love of
knowledge and disposition to be useful.
Inherently, you are an inspirational ideal-
ist. Your mission in life is to encourage
y(jur loye for the spiritual. This spiritual
vision can be turned into practical chan-

: nels such as foresight in business or in
whatever direction your inir.d may lead.
Vocationally, you should incline toward
"business lite, music, and art.

You h£Ve k very sympathetic and emo-
tional nature and your feelings are easily
hurt by ur.kindness, and are greatly in-

fluenced (it the spiritual and mature
powers of others. In inherent ability, you
are cosmical and critical and have strong
likes and dislikes in the choice of friends
and environment. In personality radia-
tion you are social, active, interesting and
brilliant in conversation. Naturally, you
wish to be respected and being thoroughly
reliable in its performance of your duties,
and cannot endure being dictated to by
others.

|]j-|-rLnJ-LP n g n n n jUT-Tir]
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^a^d "Js, i;!!; Atlili-ti

December 29

?r<>^^Your ideas of intelleclual attainments
are high, and yon will always have a great
deal of egotism and self-iUuminatiun to

support you in every walk of life. Your
inherent ability is that of a builder in the
material and spiritual world. Your in-

nate power i.<! well marked and gives you
an aversion to the limitations of law. rule
or custom. Vocationally, your mission
in life is to create practical ideals and
then execute them for the edification of
others. Y'our ability is good for making
money especially along the line of creative
designing or music.

Your inherent power is significant of

long inspiration, gifts of the spirit and
adaptation of the drama. You should
avoid mixing with crowds for there is a

liability t(j lose strength and catch ail-

ments of the sick. In fulfillment of your
mission in life you are at your best in

lielpir.g. healing, and instructing others,

when you maintain silence and poise. In

avocational work, you would excel in writ-

ing or directing plays, operas, or in any
theatrical venture. Vocationally you be-

long to the creative arts.

BFLrLTLrLP n a n n njxTLnu
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ashington, N. C.

July 26

You were l)oru under Leo. with the Sun the r\iling plan«t«n[ 'uralis combination shows
that your nature inherently, is capable ol! much endurance and courage. Your ambition
is high: tlie spirit of conquest is .strong; the will is not less exalted and powerful.
In personality radiation you are implacable and dauntless, scorning defeat and danger.
A'ocationally, you are under tlie eofegory of intellectual work. Designing should be
one of your iobbiesis- ^=i-fc.=»^_ .— V J- -5J

^;i^;^Bi|]iBl Ok
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Sonnet of Class of '29

Alma Mater, gift of gods thou art;

We looked to thcc for wisdom and for love.

E'en as the charms of gay Pandora's heart

Were boundless gifts from all the gods above,

So did'st thou gracious gifts on us bestow.

That wc might drink from whence doth knowledge flow

Until at last we conquer in our youth.

We strove, we sought, we found—and thou did yield,

For like Pandora lifted we the lid

And found to our dismay sorrows to wield

;

Despair, and pain, and grief, as Pandora did.

But Hope remained to help us in the fight.

Thank God ! This Hope will be our guiding light.

EuTH King.

Ill

Sixty-three
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Statistical History of Class of '29

Septenibor 7. Ill2ri. Twelve treinblinc: girls fiilcrid ;\ii(l classifipd as Frrshnipii.

SeptPiuber 10. Laiua Kecnc was chosfii class presiilcnt and Miss Rusi'Iaiid class
teacher.

November 12. Laura Keeiie was chosen Art Editor of the Annual.

November 15. WrJKhl Memorial Dormitory was begun.

May 19. We left for our respective homes to return as Sophomores the fcdlowing year.

September 8. 1926. .Joyfully we took up our work as Sophomores.
September 11. Our Class had increased to fifteen in number. We assembled and

chose Elinor Phipps president and reelected Miss Roseland class adviser.

November IS. Naomi Dickens and Lucy King made the Senior Basketball Team.
November 21. Pattie Julia WriRht Memorial Dormitory was dedicated.

November 27. Thanksgiving Holidays be.t^an.

December 2. Juniors were victorious in a Basketball game wi'b the Seniors.

February 22, Field Day. Juniors victorious: fieorge Wasbirglon party.

March 17. Junior-Senior deception. Miss Roseland enterlaiiied us at a Tbcalrc parly,
the Sophomores being superfluous.

September 7. 1927. One hundred and twenty girls registered and assumed the title

of Juniors.

September 111. We held our first Class meeting. Virgie Sheffield elected president
and Miss Maddux and Miss Covington, class advisers.

October 28. Holiday! The Franklini County Fair!

November 5. Mr. Mohn returns. We didn't lose our privileges.

November 27. Thanksgiving Day. Juniors and Seniors matched their skill in a
Basketball game. Juniors Victorious! Game was followed by snake dance down town.

March 20. Junior Pie Social. Given to help pay for the Victrola.

March 28. The following members of our class were chosen Student Council Officers:

Virgie Sheffield. President; Lucy Melviu, House Proctor of Wright: Lucille Davis,
House Proctor of Main: Louise Melvin, Secretary; Ruth King. Y. W. C. A. Representa-
tive and Margaret Poyner, Senior Class Representative.

April 2. Ruth Kin(g chosen Y. W. C. A. I'resident and Odette Brown Kditor of

The Oak.

April 20. Entertained Seniors at a formal reception. Miss Bizzell. Miss Betts. Miss
Maddux, Miss Covington. Ruby Wheless, Frances Scarborough, Minnie Perry. Lucie
Thompson, Virginia Ricks, Jeannie Tingle anil Virgie Sheffield composed the receiviug
line. The last Junior-Senior Reception in Main Building!

April 30. Virgie Sheffield gave a Certificate Recital.

i\lay 19. Commencement Play. The following Juniors took part: Frances Winstead,
Gladys Newbern, Rachel Lee, Odette Brown, and Ruth Lewis,

September 5, 1928. At last we were Seniors! Through a week of rain we tried to

comfort homesick girls.

September 15. We held our first class meeting. Katliryu Bullock was elected class

president and Miss Alma Bizzell class adviser.

November 20, Senior Class Meeting. Only three hours long! Absolutely no more
shopping four times a week!

September-November 30. Struggle for Honor System. Just what do we mean by
Student Government? A full and creative lite? Is this possible in L. C?
December 5, Awakened by fire at one A.M. Main Buildiag and West Wing totally

destroyed. Ruth Barker saved a washrag! Judging by her appearance we thought
Kathryn Bullock was telling fortunes. ,

February 14. The Faculty entertained the students at a Valeutine Party. Marion
Watson reigned as King with Odette Brown at her side as Queen of Hearts, Lucy
Melvin a Cupid, Everyone reported a very enjoyable time.

ViiuiiE Sheffield, Historian.

Sixty-fowr
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Last Will and Testament

Mot

Tem
Ot'.NT Ol.YMPVS )

EMPr.K OF Wisdom \

I iri:K \U<MK or Am. WrsK Sknhius

Being now in sound minii. allliough somewhat wearied fn.ni climbing we pause
for a last thought of our Alma Mater before dismissing from our minds all earthly
cares. Having, tor two year.s, tolled in order that we might be admitted to the Sacreil
Moun,t. we now feel fully competent to give such advice and earthly goods as this
document, the Last Will and Testament of the Class of '29. doth include:

1. We ourselves have renounced all thoughts of wedded bliss, but if there be .lunior
girls possessing a desire for matrimony we recommerded a large dose of Dorothy Dix's
advice to be taken once a day for at least fifty years. Consult Diana al.so.

2. To Miss Belts, our beloved dean, we will a bell which will ring automatically
during all meals of the day. If the beneficiary will consult the Oracle at Delphi wehave reason to believe that her every summons will be surcharged with great authority.

3. To Mr. Mohn we will a million dollar check of love and good wishes If thischeck bear the stamp of the Celestial Treasury Department of Mount Olympus thefuture of our college is assured, for even the Southern Association of Colleges would
lack the audacity to refuse accredited standing to an income secured from the bank of
J lipi t d".

4. To Miss Alma Bizzell we give an airplane so that she may travel faster andmore often. In case this means of transportation prove unsatisfactory, we pledge Miss
Bizzell the winged sandals of Mercury.

"

5 To Miss Lilly Letton we will an endless chain of highways upon which she maywalk undisturbed by the world, and meditate upon the complexity of a compoundsentence until she reaches the Elysian gates.
^ompuuna

6. To Miss Ziegler we give long, black, curly hair—the tresses of Juno

nv'^RoL^'c'^^r ?'''"f T f•''^''
'^-^autiful lake, a lovely moon, a tiny bungalow surroundedby Reeds—but not the kind of which the pipes of Pan were made.

5. Carrie Belle Ruffin wills her charming laugh with all its silvery tinkles to FrancesGreason so that she may accompany Orpheus.
nances

ronpJ?"'^^ h"'"'''"
•'''"'

'r''
^^'"""' ""^^"'^ "" S'"'""^"' Government at LouisburgCollege to all those aspiring for Patrick Henry's boldness, George Washington's abilvfor lying, and Florence Bryant's conceit. Demosthenes, please take notice-

R„^i?;.J°
'^''^'"^'^ "'"• the tiniest member of the Junior Class, we suggest Kathryn

fZ^th: m^^W^r °' '"'"""'• '" ''''' '''^ ^'''""' '''' ''"^ reco^fimend'ci^a^n

.hlu J".
^^'"^ ^'""'"^

^!'J°"
"^''^ bequeath a life size portrait of Odette Brown whichshall be hung on one side of the room and mirrors so adjusted that Odette mTy heseen from every angle of the room. The passion of Psyche is rich reward

"^

r^eiL iii^zs^'Zr^r;::!! z:iz^ ^'-^'^-'^ ^^ ^'^^^ «^^ -^^ -*- ^'-^- -•^

13. To the State Penitentiary we gladly give the "dead line." the landing nlace of

i^hT'ur
' 'benevolent wish that it may bring them as much entertafnitiit as

14. To all those who are superstitious, we add a fourteenth division:

Gratitude to the people of Franklin County who have helped us so readily,
Love to our college friends and faculty.

Loyalty to our Alma Mater.

Ratifying and confirming this to be the Last Will and Testament of the class of 19'^qin witness whereof we have set our hand and seal on the first day of June iiT the yelrot our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and twenty-nine.

Claifof'1929^' t'h?Se:eAcrof'""°"""'
'° '^ ^'^ ^^^' ^'" """ '^'^^'^--^^ "^ "-

Jake Mickcek, Testator.

(1)

(2)

(3)

WiTNESSE.S
/ JUl

s / Me.

( DiJ

Juno
Mercury
ANA
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Prophecy

JUST as Colonel Linrlbeisli started liis non-slop flight across the Atlantic in 1927,

so the present senior class of Louisburg College began their non-stop efforts in that

same year, to secure a diploma. No doubt many events of great iniportanie happened

in the outside world in these two years. l)ut what were presidential clcctioiis and Arctic

explorations in comparison to our struggle to reach the shore of our heart's ambition

—

Graduation. At last we began to see the dim outlines of that shore, and we realized

that we must plan for a class reunion to keep alive the sentiments aroused by our long

struggle and all that had made It possible. The class finally decided to have a house-

boat party every five years.

One summer's day of the year of 1949, I was hurrying out of my office to escape

the eager eyes of my secretary. Miss Odette Rrown. who was always insisting upon my
keeping all my social engagements as well as those of the court room. 1 had had a very

trying day, having had to plead a divorce case for one of my old classmates. Carrie Belle

Ruffin. As I was putting on my hat. Miss Rrown called to me. "Oh. Miss C.odwir I

just ran across this memorandum about a liouseboat jiarty on Augustll."

"Have I any cases on the docket for tliat day, Miss Urown?"

"No."

'"Well, suppose we go on this party. Have you forgotten that it is for the class of

'29 from Louisburg College?

"No, I was hoping you'd remember and I clo want to go."

Putting all office cares off our mind. Miss Brown and I packed as hurriedly as pos-

sible and left for Wilmington in my Packard eight, with my competent chauffeur, Madge
Sexton, at ^the wheel.

Upon arriving in Wilmington we immediately went down to the water. There we
found a yacht waiting. We stepped aboard and were greeted by several members of the

class. I was in the midst of a conversation with Kathryn Bullock, wlien I saw a gruff

looking old man. Who was he? I w'eat over and asked him if he were Captain.

"Charon, madame, Charon," was the reply I received. This name sounded vaguely
familiar, yet I wondered who was responsible for having hired such an unpleasant
creature.

I took up my conversation with my classmates, Virgie Sheffield. Pearl Galling, Lucy
and Louise Melvin. Of course Lucy and Louise were both along for what would one
do without the other?

As the boat was pulling away from shore, appeared Ruth King, Margaret Poyner,
Vivian Davis, La Rue Dixon and Jane Mercer. We were wondering how to dispo.se

of our baggage when some one hailed a porter. To our great astonishment we dis-

covered the porter to be Lucy Wynne. She immediately called three others to help her:
Dorothy Piland. Minnie Pendleton and Elizabeth Forlaw. Not long after that I heard
people running and shouting on deck. 1 Inirried up to join the crowd against the rail.

Three swimmers were drawing near the boat. As soon as they reached the deck,
they began arguing as to who had won. Since Dicie Sanderson could outtalk Eunice
Smith and Katie Wood, every one was convinced that she had won the Catalina races
for the past five years. It was not until everyone was seated at dinner that we realized

who the missing members were.

The problem about Eugenia Howard and Frances Winstead was quickly solved because

Rachel Lee said, "Oh! yes, I saw them talking to some sheiks as the boat was pulling

away from shore."

"Kathryn Bullock! Kathryn Bullock! President of the Senior class!" shrieked a

Western Union boy.

"Here I am!—just listen—Couldn't decide whether to wear sport dresses or afternoon

dresses missed the train," signed, Ruth Barker and liUcille Teachey.

"Now isn't that just like them? Their frock shoppe certainly is a whang though,"

said Rachel Lee. "Frances AVinstead and I worked for them for a while but we are

now with Bellas Hess—Eugenia Howard did not like the work, so she is a Book agent.

During dinner Virgie Sheffield arose to speak, "I am sure you want to know why
Mary Gladys Capps, Annie Lee Thomas and Louvenia Ethridge are not with us. Well,

I am now editor of the Crredmoor Daily, and they are my reporters. This is such a

Sixty-six
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tnisy time fur ii'pnitcis that they were unable to come. Hy tlie way. in my paper last

week, the weddiiis of Miss Agnes llarrell to Dr. Seolt was announced. They are now
touring: Northern cities.

Ruth was next to speak. "Margaret Poyner. Inez Dudley. Anna Hurton and I are

the antique business. Come and buy a door knocker from us."

Kathryu Bullock interrupted. 'I just wanted to tell you that all my beauty came
from a beauty shoppe of which Elnia Russell is proprietor. Annie Lambeth. Mary
Jones and Betty Rouse are working with her."

At this point. 1 began. -Tarrie Belle RuflSn has just gotten a divorce from her husband.

The other day 1 walked into a tea room in New Orleans and saw Thelma Harris. Elsie

Maddrey and Kathryn Craham. They are doing wonderfully in their business."

"Have you all heard about Helen Wilkerson, Helen Lance and Margaret Stein?" They
have charge of an aviation field near Paris and their best aviatrix is Lucille Sparrow.

She is now trying to break Lindbergh's record delivering mail.

"And you Vivian, what are you doing?" asked someone.

"Oh! Hilda Wheless and I are Girl-scout executives. We were at a convention
in Europe last mouth."

Jeanne Tingles name was brought up at this time. "She is a prohibition agent and
I'm going to work with her next year," said Kathryn Bullock. Then everyone laughed.

"What are you doing now. Jane?" asked Virgie. ''Oh! I'm leaving next month for

Africa to do missionary work."

••What!" .exclaimed La Rue Dixon, •'going to Africa?"

"Why that isn't anything." responded Jane. "Letha Swain is teaching in Alaska.
Maudie Perry in India, and Berta Mae Owen. Hawaii. What are you doing La Rue?"

'I'm in the movies with Elsie Woolridge."

"That's great!" It was Pearl Catling who spoke. "I'm going in the movies too.

Florence Bryant, Ethel Callis. Lucy and Louise Melvin are in Hollywood and like

the work fine. Emma Ewing thought once of joining them, but she decided to be a

saleswoman for Frigidaire's."

"Louise Brown's daughter is to be married in June to a member of the royal family
of England."

"Well, tell me please, what Esther Blanton and Josie Avent are doing?"

"They have charge of a bus line from Hollywood to Louisburg. They thought that
would induce more Louisburg beauties to go into the movies."

"Tell us. Egeta. what you are doing now."

"I have taken Miss Reid's place at Louisburg. She resigned last year when she
and Mr. Bross purchased a joint ownership in the Sir Walter at Raleigh."

"Dera. what is your occupation?" asked Almeda Sawyer.

"Oh! I'm taking campus courses at Wake Forest. Edith Alston, Elsie Herman, Mae
Haskins. Lucille Bulla, and Eliza Newell have finished their work there and are
married."

"Something has happened!" cried someone. The boat jarred as these words were
heard:

••AH off for Hades!!! Special Attraction! Louisburg College executive board trying
to work the honor system."

"Whoopie! cried La Rue Dixon. I wish I could see that sight, but I have an appoint-
ment with Venus to find out some beauty secrets."

'•So have I." replied Kathryn Bullock. "If I don't get rid of some of this fat I'm sure
my divorce case will be on docket."

The next stop was at the home of Minerva, "Frances," spoke Madge, ''now you can
clear up all matters concerning the case you were worrying about and I can find out
whether Queen Elizabeth was a man or a woman. Come on let's go!"

As we were leaving the boat, Charon blocked our way asking for the tickets. '-Read
your ticket! Look at the date! Yours is good for fifteen years yet. What do you
mean by being on this boat? Go back, live fifteen years, and get the right ticket before
you enter this houseboat again."

Madge turned to me and remarked, "Well, Lawyer Godwin, we must be recovering
from the crash caused when I hit that telephone pole."

Fbakces LrciLE Godwin.

Sixty-seven
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Senior Class Sons:

Ti'nk: "Hi'IIo Alalia"

We are thinking today of the fulure.

Of the clays that are to come,

When classmates here have scattered

And afar from you we roam.

We will boost our Alma Mater

The school we love so dear;

Tomorrow, memories will brinp us

A laugh, a sigh, a tear.

To you dear old Alma Mater

We'll sing our praises true

Always to you.

Within your walls 'tis' sweet to dwell

And linger while we may;

When from you we shall turn aside

Our thoughts with you shall still abide,

Our class so great with spirit fine.

All hail! dear class of twenty-nine.

So, good-bye we leave you forever

Em-blem of glory.

And joy of youth!

Good-bye, to you our Alma Mater

We pledge our hearts to you

Forever true;

Our honor to your name we give.

Our love unfailing, our loyalty

AVith you; we've worked, we've fought, we've played

And love our friends we've made,

For all that thou has't given to us

We give thee thanks today.

So good-bye we leave you, forever

Em-blem of glo-ry

And joy of youth!

Elsie Woolridge.

Si3:ty-eighl
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Commercial Senior Officers

Hessie Mitchell President
Mary Alice Fleming y^^^ Presklenl
Pkiscilla Bakeb Secreian,
Frances Chadwick Treamrer
Miss Murray tipomar

I
Seventy-one I
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i>iiis( ii.i.A bakkk. k r; '!>

Farmville, N. C.

ETIIKI, I?.MiTII()I.(IMI-.\V. A U 'I'

Lciuisliurg. N'. C.

LolTlK MaK BltlNSON

Morehead City. N. C.

FUA.NIES ClIADWICK. 22 I X
Rocky Mount, N. C.

SlK ClIAXDl.KR

Blanche, N. C.

Lk.na Curves

Louisbui'g, N. C.

El.IZAIiKTH Cr.ARK

Kinston, N. C.

MlIXIl: COM!AD

Hoffman, N. C.

Seventy-two
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Sahaii Covington

Laurinburg, N. C.

Kathi.kkn Ckkdlk. A n !>

Swan Quarter, N. C.

A-NNiK Mak Edmindsox. i' I X
Tarboro, N. C.

Marguerite Farrixgton

Charlotte, N. C.

Fae Felton. six
Conetoe, N. C.

Marv Alice Fleming, Z I X
Wendell, N. C.

Lucille Glover. A I K
Wilson. X. C.

Mary Virginia Godwin
Morehead City, X. C.

^43tTys'wi .-ik' V X -A vii!fiX2

Seventy-three
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Mahik Gkoom. i; I X
Lumberton, N. C.

Prances Gt'i.i.iCY

Clayton. N. C.

Oi.c.A Hakdisox, K i; '[>

Washington, N. C.

Doitoriiv Hmckki.sox

Chen-yvillo. N. C.

Mii.i)HKi> Hav.man. a Si <I>

Spring Hope, N. C.

Rnii Jackso.v

Ayden, N. C.

RiTii Lo.Nc. :: 1 X
Morehead City, N. C.

Hkssik MiTi iiki.i.

Emporia, Va.

I
Seventy-four I II
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Nkdka Mm iiKi.i,

Ahoskie, N. C.

Ski.ma Mokto.n

Jacksonville, N. C.

SlDNKY Mazingo

Jacksonville, N. C.

A.NMK Pkopi.ks

Louisburg, N. C.

Wii.i.iK Mae Place

Louisbui'g, N. C.

Virginia Rkkd, i: I X
Beach City. Ohio

Lottie Alien Riuuick. K - !'

Belhaven. N. C.

MYKTI.E STUK KI.ANl)

Louisburg, N. C.

Seventy-five
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Piarr'faF'iaES

8eventy-six

Stella Talukrt

Franklinton, X. C.

ElIZAUKTH TlULINGTON, K S *
Fayetteville, N. C.

ElLALIE WaLLACB, 2 I X
Morehead City, N. C.

Hakrls Wallace, K 2 *
Morehead City, N. C.

Elsie Wiiitlo( k

Mt. Gileail, N. C.

Harriet Wh-son, A V. <l>

Belhaven, N. C.

Sadie Wilso.v, II * n
Fort Barnwell, N. C.
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Morgan Woouward, Ju., and his friend Martha Gray King

Junior Mascots

Seventy-eight
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Junior Class Officers

Colors: Eainbow Flower: Sweet Peas

Cecile Patrick President

Mary Clyde Singleton - Secretary

KuBY Johnson Treasurer

Miss Myra Yancey ; Sponsor

rHn-TLrLrLTi
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DultUlllY ASKKW
Harrellsville. N. C.

Daisy Atkinson, ^ t K
Oriental, N. C.

Nancy Baldwin. K - "I"

Mt. Oilead, N. C.

Ida Barfiki.d

Mount Olive, N. C.

Vekta Bakkieli)

New Port, N. C.

Fkancks Batts

Wilson, N. C.

bkatkue bkasi.ky. :; I X
Apex, N. C.

Marion Bishop. A V. 'V

Belliaven, N. C.

II
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Krnv BiiDDiK, :: I X
Louisburg, N. C.

MaI!(.AHKT Bk AIISIIKIl

Hurdle Mills. N. C.

Mildred Braxton
Dover, N. C.

En.NA Bryan, i: I X
La Grange, N. C.

Sarah ErrA Birney
White Oaks, N. C.

. Eva Bymtm
Maysville, N. C.

^ ESTEI.I.E CaI IIOI .N, II <1> n
"' y Conway,^. C.

^ ^X CL.
Fannie Cleve

anceboro, N. C.

Eighty-one
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Eva Ja.mks Er.i.iinT. i; I X
Hertford, N. C.

IvA Evans
Grandy, N. C.

Camiu.k Pf.kmim;, K i: *
Jamesville, N. C.

Lucy FORTESCI'E

Scranton, N. C.

MAn.IORIE FORUES, SIX
Shawboro, N. C.

Paili.ne Fi .ssell

Rose Hill, N. C.

Ei.izareth Gardner
Grifton, N. C.

AxME Gooding

Trenton, N. C.

Eighty-three
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lyKd.NA GOOIU.NO

Kinston, N. C.

FkA.NCKS GltKASd.N. ^ I K
Wake Forest, N. C.

JrUA Griffin

Rose Hill, X. C.

EVKI.YN GliOVK.S

Magnolia, N. C.

KaTIIIKKX Gl AHI). 1 I X
Coinjock. X. C.

COKNKl.IA HaKDV. i: I X
Xorlina, N. C.

.MaK(;aukt HAHftis. K 1 '!>

Seaboard. X. C.

Lir.i IAN Hk.stki!

Clarkton. X. C.

Eighty-four
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Beatrice H11.1.

Louist)urg. N. C.

Annie Jane Hou.ANn

Varina, N. C.

Vernik- Hoyi.e

Henderson, N. C.

Dorothy Hoi.t.y. n <I> FI

Coleiain, N. C.

Maky Howard
Hamlet, N. C.

ElNKE Hl'KT

Castalia. N. C.

POT.I.Y Hi'NTER. n * IT

Turkey, N. C.

RrnY John-son

Kinston. N. C.

^^^"isa^^k/^^i

Eighty-five
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Y'' Ann IK JoNE.s, A I K
Asheville. N. C.

Ri III C. Kino
Kiiiston, N. C.

Mavis Kim.aw
Ayden. X. C.

Francks Mak Ki.Kix. i: I X
Morehead City, N. C.

Cakhik Dukw Knox
El Paso. N. C.

Maky f^iiiioi. K.\()x

El Paso. N. C.

Mamie Lancaster
Louisburg. N. C.

Marion Lancaster
Louisburg, N. C.

I Eighty-six I
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Ol.ADYS LawSON
Roxboro, N. C.

Si'SAN Li I'lON. i: I X
Oriental. N. C.

CflKNKMA LVNX
Smithfleld, N. C.

Marie Mitchixek
Pranklinton, N. C.

Betty Mohn, Z I X
Louisburg, N. C.

Lorraine Montagi'e
Raleigh. N. C.

Chri.sti.vk Moore. II * n
Clinton, N. C.

Ei.iZARKTii Moore, i; I X
Blanche, N. C.

Eighty-seven
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RfaiKccA MooHK, i: 1 X
Raleigh, N. C.

Saha .MdOHK

Roxborii. X. C.

Or.A MouRis. An*
WashiiiBton, N. C.

W|I..\1A McOoTTKK. i: 1 X
Oiii'n(;il, X. C.

Mkdrith McDonaij)

Erwin, N. C.

Ethel McKeel
Clarks, N. C.

Lrcii.i.E McLawhorn
New Bern, N. C.

Cecil Patrick
Elizabeth City, X. C.

Eighty-eight I
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Mabel Patterson

Monterey, Va.

Margarkt Pittmax
Fi-pmont. N. C.

MlI.DRKI) PoWKI.I,, K i: 'I'

Norlina, N. C.

LuciLi.K Powers
Hamlet. N. C.

Marv Powkrs
Hamlet. N. C.

Mii.DRKi) Ram SKY. Ji I K
Starkville. Miss.

Pai'li.ne Rjcii

Four Oaks. N. C.

Myra Scii.i. A I K
Hairellsville. N. C.

Eif/hty-nine
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Ninety

Mahy Skwki.l

Jacksonville, N. C.

M AKV Cl.VIlK Sl.NOI.KTON

Nashville, N. C.

Hazei. Smith
Pink Hill, N. C.

Tkssie Smith
Pink Hill. N. C.

Dorothy Sxydeh. K S '1'

Belhaven, N. C.

EmZABETII Sl'AHlloW

Belhaven. N. C.

Marie Spear

Ayden, N. C.

Hazel Spencer

Lnuisbui'g. N. C.
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Licii.i.F. Thomas, K 2 *
Elm City, N. C.

M AHIK TOWNSEXI), A I K

Lumberton, N. C.

LOSSIK ViCK

Enfield. N. C.

Marion Watsox, A U <I>

Southport, N. C.

Elizahktu WEBI!

Louisburg, N. C.

Marie Weli.ons, n * n
Conway, S. C.

Cora Westo.v, 2 I X
Swan Quarter, N. C.

Miriaji Whedisee. A O <!>

Swan Quarter, N. C.

Ninety-one
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MaKOAUKI Wll.DKK. i: I X

Louisburg. X. C.

Li( Y Wilson
Louisburg, N. C.

XA^'-^^£'t-i&xAJ

Ninety-two
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Sophomore Class

Caroline IIokton I'rrs'ulcnl

Earline Kent Vice J'rrsidi'iit

Helen Kimball Sccrrldn/

MarciAREt Poteat Treasurer

Miss Zieuler Spansor

Earline Kent TiI'th Ki.me

Esther Barnes Maroaret Eiiwards

Dorothy Stallinus Evelyn Rapkr

Caroline IIorton Helen Bryan

GwENIlOLYN BaI'OHAM EdITH GaRRISS

Jessie Lough Hilda Shoemaker
Elizabeth Albritton Fannie Chapman

Anna Spiers

Ninety-four
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Student Government

ViRGiE Si[Ki FIELD - President

Mary Mekcer Dunn Vice President

LoiisE Melvin - Secretary

Caroline Horton Treasurer

Margaret Poyner .— Senior Representative

Ruby Johnson Junior Representative

Dorothy Stallings Sophomore Representative

Ruth King Y. W. C. A. Representative

Lucy Melvin House Proctor

Lucille Davis House Proctor

Ninety-five
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Neithean Literary Society

MAR<!ARKT
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Sea Gift

Luiv Melvix PwMfiif

Daisy Atkinson ^Secretary

DERA Brown Treasurer

MEMBERS

Mildred Braxton Frances Godwin Marcaket Poteat
FLOREXr-E Bryant Frances Greason Maroaret Pittman
MaRHARET BR-ADSHER JlARdARET HARRIS CeCIIJ-E PATRICK
Anna Bcrton Oi-ca Hardison Minnie Pendleton
Marianna Bac.ley Thei.ma Harris Mildred Ramsey
MARfiARET Condon Annie Jane Holland Carrie Belle Rcffin
Ethel Callis Dorothy Harrelson Evelyn Kaper
Millie Conrad Earline Kent Elma Russell
LrciLLE Conner Rith Ki.me Myra Scull
Emma Ewino Gladys Lawson Mary Clyde Singleton
LOI-VKNIA EtHRIDC.E RACHEL LeE DICIE SANDERSON
Elizabeth Forlaxv Locise Melvin Stella Talbert
Pearl Gatlini: Li'cy Melvin Lucille Teachey
Kathryn Graham Sara Moore Annie Lee Thomas
Mary V. Godwin Nor.\ Mae Parker Helen Wilkerson

Ninety-seven
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Y. W. C. A. Officers

Kith Kino Prrsiilrnf

Louise Brown Vice President

Agnes Harrkll _ Secretanj

]\r.\n(;E Sexton Trraxurer

Ethel Sugo Wurlil Fi'llnivxhip licprcscntative

Gwendolyn EAiriHAir rndcr-Cniduaie Representative

COMMITTEES

LoriSE Bhown Miniliiraliip

Lktha Swain Frof/ram

Lucy and LoiasE Melvin Social

Egeta Williams Social Service

Ninety-eight
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Home Economics Club

Mai;ik MiTciiixKU
Paii.ink Fi sski.l

Mahgaukt Wii.uek
Fhances Grbason
ExiK De.nxis
Mar.iorie Forbes
Rt BY JOHXSOX
Lii'ii.i.K McLawiiorx
Mildred Braxto.x
El.IZAHETH MODRE
Christine Moork
EVELYX Raper
Ola Morris

IVA EVAXS
WiLMA McCOTTER
Fraxces Mae Klein
Carrie Drew Knox
Lucille Conner
Betty Moiix
Katherixe Graham
Maroarkt Steix
MyRA SCILL
SrSAX LUI-TON
Marie Si-ear

GWENDOI.YX BAriillA.M

Ann Jones

Ninety-nine
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Glee Club

POLLEN HrciiiES Pn'siilrnl

IiACHEL Lee ; Vice I'resideni

Lucille Teachey Secretary

Nancy Baldwin Treasurer
Mrs. a. W. Mohn Direrlnr

Mks. WddiiuAiiD \i-riimjutnUl

MEMBERS

Helkn KiMHAi.L Faxxik Ci.KVi': Makik Wki.ions
Eaulinb Kknt ErzKMA Dkkkxs Hazki. Smith
Rttii Ki.Mi IvA Evans Mahki. Pattkkso.n
Rrru Ki.MK CAMir.i.io Fi.KMiN(i Ei.iwi-, Madmhky
Gladys Lawson Stki.i.a Tai.hut Vehta Barimki.I)

Raciiki. Lek Emzaiietii Foki.aw Katiii.i:i:.\ Gtard
LORRAI.N'K MONTACIK MARIE GROOME LEONA GddDl.Nli

Meiirihi MiDoNALi) Dorothy Stai.i.ings Franies Godwin
Maroaret Poy.ner Myra Siri.i. Evei.y.n Groves
Mildred Ramsey I^icii.i.e Teaciiey Marcaret Harriss
Frances Baits Harris Wallace Lillian Hester
Nancy Baldwin Lossie Vic k Dorothy Harrei.son
Mildred Braxton Eilalie Wallace Betty Moiin
Li cii.i.E CoxxEu Miriam Whedhee Ellex HicniEs

One Hundred

EfTj-LrLTLPnanrinnnp
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SACRED CHOIR

ORCHESTRA

Ei.i.KN HrciiKs
Ei.izAHKTii Davis
Cora Beasi.ey
MiN.MK PE-NDI.ETON

DOKOTHY SkYDER
Miss Terry, Director

Lii.i.iAN Hester
Margaret Pittman
Mavis Kinlaw
Nancy Baldwin

One Hundred One

hJUT-ri-P n g n n njiTLriS
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jS " k

<i e

Frances Wixstkad..
Betty Mohn
Dera Bhown
Odette Browx

Daisy Atkinson
Dera Brown
Louise Brown
Odette Brown
Emma Ewino
Paii-Ine Fussell
JiLiA Griffin
Marie Groome

DRAMATIC CLUB

MEMBERS
Oi.ga Harihson
Marcaret Harris
Lillian Hester
RlTH KiME
Rachel Lee
Medrith McDo.nai.1i

Betty Mohn
LOKAINE MoNTAGl K

.Vice

.President
President
.Secretary
Treasurer

Myra Scri.L
Hilda Shoemaker
Mildred Smith
Dorothy Stallings
Elizaheth Sparrow
Elizaheth Turlington
Frances Winstead
Lossie Vick

One Hundred Three

lOTLrLrLTLP n n n n rLTLrLnt]
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ART CLUB
Eva James Elliott President

Mart Mekcek Dunn Secretary

RuTii KiME Treasurer

Rebecca Mooke
Ruth Bakkeu
MARGABKr Roth

MEMBERS
Betty Rouse
Maky Mkrcek Dunn
Fannie Cleve
Eva Jajiks Elliott

Maroaret Stein
Frances Batts
Ruth Kime

RED HEAD CLUB
Dera Brown. President; Louvexia Etiikidge. Vice President: Oiiette Brown, Secretary

and Treasurer; Lillian Hestek, Lucille McLawhorn, Vivian Davis. Mary Ethel Knox.

One Hundred Four

QTlJTJ-LrLP ri ° n n nj-LTLn
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Hikers Club

Jessie Lough Prenident
Helen Kimball Yice President
ViRGiE Sheffield Secretary and Treasurer

MEMBERS

Elizabeth Aihuittox Edith Garriss Dorothy Piland
Beatrice Beasi.ey Marie Groome Marciaret Pitt:man
Frances Batts Kathlkex Giard Mildred Powell
GWEXDOLYN BAnillAM CoRNELIA HaRDY CaRRIE BeLLE RlFFIN
Esther Bi.antox Olcia Hardiso.n Mildred Ra.msey
Mildred Brantley Lillian Hester Betty Rouse
Dera Brown Mary Howard Elma Russell
Louise Brown Polly Hunter Lottie Riddkk
Helen Buyan Ann Jones Ai.meda Sawyer
LuuiLi.E Bulla Ruth Kime Mary Clyde Singleton
Kathryn Bii.i.ock Ruiiy Johnson Eunice Smith
Estelle Calhoun Si san Lui'Ton Anna Spiers
Mary Gladys Capps Medrith McDonald Marie Spear
Frances Chadwkk Louise Mei.vin Lucii.e Teachey
Ei.iZABETii Davis Lucy Melvin Annie Lee Thomas
Euzelia Dickens Christine Moore Jeanne Tingle
La Rue Dixon Wilma McCotter Elizaiieth Turlington
Sarah Covington Berta M. Owen Marion Watson
LouvKNiA Ethridge Nora Mae Parker Cora Weston
Mary Alice Fleming Minnie Pendleton Miriam Whedbee
Elizabeth Fori.aw Odkttk Bi!own Lucy Wynne
Pearl Gatling E\ a James Elliott

One Hundred Five

ItnjTj-Lnjn n g n n njuui





DiciE Saxuerso.n
KATIIRYN BULI.OtK
Hkssie Mitchell
Cecile Patrick
Caroline Hortox
JAN?: Mercer
Ola Morris
ViRGiE Sheffield
Mary Clyde Si.ngleto.v.

ATHLETIC COUNCIL
President

First Vice President
Second Vice President
Third Vice President

Fourth Fice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Student Government Representative
Proctor

DAILY DOZEN

I One Sundred Seven I I
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SENIOR BASKETBALL

DiciE Sanderson, Madge Sexton, Egeta Williams, Josie Avent, Eunice Siirrn, Nora
Mae Parker.

JUNIOR BASKETBALL

Marion Watson, Miidked Braxton, Selma Morton, Katuleen Ckedle, Lucille Powebs,
Ola Morris, Medrith McDonald.

One Hundred Eight
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SORORITY COUNCIL

Sigma Iota Chi—Bktty AIohx. Rvtii King; Delta Iota Kappa—Cariue Bei.i.k Riffun.

Louise Mklvix; Alpha Omega Phi—Caroline Hohtox. Virgik Siieffield: Kappa Sigma

Phi—Xaxcy Baldwin. Lucille Davis; Pi Phi Pi—Lucille Bull.\. Louise Bkowx.

One Hundred Nine

ttirLrLTLP n g n n n n rTrfg
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Otie Hundred Ten
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Sigma lola Chi

Organizeti at SI. James Xavier Academy, Alexandria, La.. 1901

Color.':: Puriilr and (loUl Fi.owkk: Fuii)lr Yioht

Active Chapters: 25 Publication: "Parchment''

SIGMA DELTA CHAPTP^R
Established March 21, 1929

Mr.s. a. W. Moii.N, S;jo«.vor

SORORES IN COLLEGIO

Class of 1929

OoKTTE Brow-n Raleigh M.vuik Gkoome Lumberton
Fr-^xces Cii.M)\vkk Rocky Mount RtTn KixG Whitakers

Ana M-\e Eomo-ndson Tarboro Margaret Poyxer Moyock
Frances Winstead Milton

Class of 1930

Beatrice Beasi.ey Apex Frances Maie Klein Morehead City

Mary Mkrcer DfNN Pinetops Betty Mohn.. Louisburg

Eva Ja.me.s Elliott Hertford Elizabeth Moore Blanche

Mar-jorik Forbes Shawboro Rehecca Moore Raleigh

Kathleen Giard Coinjock Margaret Wilder Louisburg
Cornelia Hardy Norlin.i Cora Westox Swan Quarter

Class of 1931

Dorothy Stalli.vgs Durham

Pledges

Kitty Boudie Louisburg Jessie Lough Hookerton
WiLMA McCottek Grantsboro

ALUMNA IN COLLEGIO

Mrs. Morgan O. Woodard

Honorary Members

Miss Alma Bizzell... Goldsboro Miss Myra YAXCEY.Colorado Springs, Col.

Miss Isabelle Zeuiler Columbus, Ohio

Patrons and Patronesses

Mh. and Mrs. M. S. Clieton Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Joyner
Mrs. G. W. Ford Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Person
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hodges Mr. and Mrs. W. R. White

One Hundred Eleven

IIJ-Lnj-LrLP nannnnnrfi
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One Hundred Twelve
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Delta Iota Kappa

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA CHAPTER

Founded Louisburg College, 1923

Colors: Purple and Mliitc Flower: Parma Violet

FACULTY
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Alpha Omega Phi

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA CHAPTER

Founded Louisliurg College, 1926

Colors: Red and White Flowku: Fed and White Rose

FACULTY
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Kappa Sigma Phi

NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER

Founded Louisbiirg College, 1927

CoLoits: Golrl ami White

EVAI.KNA TkRRY

FACULTY

COLLEGE

Class of 1929

Madge Sexton

DiciE Sakderson

LrciLLE Davis

Dorothy Sxyder

Priscilla Bakek

Ruth Kime

Olga Hardison

Anna Spiers

Class of 1930

Lottie Riudick

Ferx Fontax.xa

Nancy Baldwin

Mildred Jones

Ethel Callis

Harris Wallace

Margaret Harris

Lucille Connor

Nona Mae Parker

Camille Fleming





NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA CHAPTER

Founded Louisburg College, 1928

Colors: Crimson. Gold and Silver Flowers: Yellow and WliUr Roses

FACULTY

Edytii Walker Isabelle Ziegler

Ethel Shade

COLLEGE

Class of 1929

HJurLrLrLTLn

Pi Phi Pi

Lucille Bulla

LouLSE Brown-

Vivian Davis

Kathbyn Graham

Anxie Lambeth

Berta Mae Owen

Saoie Wilson

Class of 1930

Estellb Calhoun Polly Hunter

Dorothy Holley Christine Moore

Marie Wkllons

One Hundred Nineteen
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MAY QUEEN 1928

LtFciE Thompson
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Elsie WoolKici^e
CELAENO









Rutfi BaKkcK
TAVGETA



Lucille TcachcZ'V
EL.ECTRA

I



Frances Winatead
ALCYONE



TLrLrLrLrLn

The Story of the Pleiades

One Hundred Twenty-eight

The Pleiades were tlic daughters of Atlas and Pleione, and nymphs of Diana's

train, whom the gods plaeed among the stars, near their half-sisters, the Ilyades.

Their names are Aleyone, Electra, Maia, Merope, Taygeta, Asterope, and Celaeno.

The group of sister stars, which mothers love

To show their wondering babes, the gentle seven.

One day, when sti'olling through the forest, tlie seven nymphs were jiursued hy

tlie hunter Orion, who was attracted by their great beauty. As they fled, they

j)rayed in tlieir distress to the gods for rcseue. When Orion Avas about to

overtake them, .Tn}iiti r, in pity, changed them into doves, and transferred them

to the heavens.

. . . the gray

Dawn and the Pleiades before him danc'd

Shedding sweet intluence.

f
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Just to Make You Smile

Odette Brow.n: Eva James, why don't you put your slicker on?
Eva James: I can't. I got a book in, one hand, and it won't go thiougli the sleeve.

Maybellb to Madge; Are you the big girl on the campus?
Madge: Well. I dunno' about that, but I'm the big noise at the library.

,»e ,«» ,1

Miss Yancey: What do they call the instrument the French use for beheading people?
MiiUAM Whkdiikk: The Cillette. I think.

,t ..t •.<

Miss BizzKt.i.: Frances, what is the law of gravity?
Frances Godwi.n: It's something that falls.

.-i .•* -M

Miss Shape: Who was Matthew?
ELizAiiimi Si'Aiiiiow: Oh. he was a Republican..

.< ."S .<

Miss Bizzfa.i, (to student): What is an axiom?
Sti'Dent: a general statement admitted without proof.

Miss Bi/zi:i.i.: Give an example.
Student: There is a God.

A REVIEW OF THE HISTORY Ql'IZ

Question: What led Columbus to discover America?
Answer: He was looking for Indiana when he ran across America.
Question: What aided his discovery?
Answer: The invention of the microscope.

^ ..St

Lt cv (reading aloud): John appeared in immaculate evening dress. What does im-
maculate mean?
Toots: No stains on it.

.t < .'t

DiciE Sander.son: I want some notebook paper.
Mii-nRED Ramsey: What size?
Dicie: Oh, I doDi't care, just so it fits.

M < ,t

Miss Walker: Any nnestions?
Marion Bisiior: Yes, what course is this?

Edith Garriss: How much did Helen of Troy weigh?
Gwendolyn Baugham: I don't know anything about Troy weight.

..< .* M

Miss Barnett: Who was King of France during the revolution?
Kathryn Bullociv: Louis the Thirteenth—no. the Fourteenth—no. the. well anyhow

he was in his teens.

One Hundred Thirty
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Merry Makers

La Ri k Dixo.n: From whence them motley freckles?

jAXh; Mkrceh: Fi'om eating rusty raisins.

,«« ,< ,,•«

SrM>AY Sciiooi. Tkaciikr: Who defeated the Philistines?

Rf:BEiiA Coortai (yawning): 1 don't know a thing about baseball.

M ,«t ^"t

M.\RY Howard to Mahianxa B.vci.ey: Why don't you bob your hair?
Mariax.xa: I can't decide whether to make it look like a whisk broom or a feather

duster.
."« .t •*

Emma Ewino : May I serve you some mashed potatoes. Margaret?
Makgahkt Potk.\t: Yes, please. With two lumps.

.•« < S

RfTH Bakkeh: Marie, your cheeks look just like peach blossoms.

Marie Groome: Darn it! I wanted them to look like roses.

:•* .4 •.<

Miss Wood: Why don't you answer me?
Lori.>iE Melvin: I did. Miss Wood. I shook my head.

Miss Woou: But you don't expect me to hear it rattle up here, do you?

,«t ..!* ,st

LvciLB Teaohey: Ouch. I just bumped my crazy bone.
Frances Greasd.n: Never mind, just comb your hair different and the bump won't

show.
,< :* i*

Miss Cre-Nshaw: Your trouble, Mary, is remembering dates.

Mary Craxmer: Say, Miss Crenshaw, you've got me wrong. I never missed a date
in my life.

EnxA Bryan: 1 believe this school is haunted.
Fax.nie Ci.evk: Why?
Edx.\: They are always talking about the school spirit.

Jt .!* i'*

Miss Letto.x: Give an example of a collective noun.
Third Row Fro.m the Rear: Vacuum cleaner.

^ .< .<

Ola Morri.s: My brother threw a cake at me. One that I made myself, too.

Eunice Smith: The brute! He might have killed you.

One Hundrrd Thirty-one
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LOUISBURG COLLEGE
A Junior College for young woiuen with a slandartl

preparatory course of two years. Property of North

Carolina Conference.

Faculty of specially trained, consecrated Christian

teachers.

Health record unsurpassed. Social life carefully

guarded. Home-like atmosphere. Athletics.

In addition to the regular college courses, General and

Teachers, attention is called to the departments of Art.

Business, Expression, Home Economics. Music ( Piano,

Voice, Violin, Theory, etc.) and Religious Education.

Rates as low as consistent with good service.

For further information, urite

A. W. MoHN, President, Louisburg, i\. C.

LOUISBURG, N. C.
"A Good Town to Livt^ In"

Good schools and churches for over a hundred years. The town owns
its own electric lighting, water and sewerage svstems and operates them

for the benefit of its citizens.

The principal streets are paved with sheet asphalt. Good roads lead

north, south, east and west. Recent public improvements include

—

25 per cent increase in paved streets; 20 per cent increase in paved

sidewalks; 25 per cent increase in water mains; 20 per cent increase in

sewerage system.

Modern disposal plant for sewerage system.

Entirely new filter plant, affording ample supply of clear and sparkling

drinking water.

We invite correspondence and interviews with home seekers.

Chamber of Commerce
Fisher Beasley, President

The Louisburg Kiwanis Club

Dr. H. H. Johnson, President



A Welcome Awaits You at

HICKS' BUSY CORNER

It's here you get your correct weight on our Health

Scales, near the door as you enter.

Here you can secure Meats, Relishes, Mayonnaise,

Jams, Jellies and other requirements for Sandwiches and

Leisure Hour Lunches.

Here you will find a most select line of Candies, Cakes,

Fruits. Pickles, Bread and Crackers.

Here for your selection is a varied assortment of

School Stationery, Toilet Soaps, Tooth Paste, Tooth

Brushes, Hair Curlers, Alarm Clocks, etc.

Telephone No. 42 or 69

L. P. HICKS, Louisburg, N. C.

LOOK! WATCH! LISTEN!

CASH! CASH! CASH!

Ready money is your best friend.

Which you know is true.

The amount you spend and the amount you save

Determines what you can do.

Save as much as you can spare,

For the future may have demands;

You will then be free from care,

With your money in our strong hands.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank

Louisburg, N. C.



The
Spot Cash Company

(Incorporated)

LOUISBURG, N. C.

MERCHANDISE
LIVE STOCK

FERTILIZERS

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

S. P. BODDIE
Druggist and Pharmacist

Corner Main a.nd Nash Streets

Come to see us at our new location.

We try to give:

Quality, Efficiency, Service on the minute

We Appreciate Your Patronage

MAURICE C. JOYNER
WILLIE A. BLEDSOE
KENNETH M. COLLIER
SAMUEL P. BODDIE



JOHN W. KING
Fancy Groceries

Country Produce, Fruits

Magazines

Phone 101



CHIPLEY
MOTOR COMPANY
Packard Distributors for

Eastern North Carolina

Cor. Cabarrus and Salisbury Sis.

RALEIGH, N. C.

STANDARD PACKARD 8
FIVE PASSENGER SEDAN

Delivered $2,581.00



t .<t ,«



Clairbelle Frocks

A Little Shop Up Near the Ca|)itol

Where the Dresses Are

$10 and $15

103 Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH, N. C.



L. KLINE & CO.
LOUISBURG, N. C.



A. TONKEL
Dry Goods, Clothing

Shoes, MilUnery

I-adies' Ready-to-Wear

LOUISBURG, N. C.





North Carolina's Largest

Photographic Concern

,«« .* J*

SIDDELL STUDIO
Raleigh, N. C.

Official Photographers

for The Oak














